
Csro In Ituying Shorn.
" Orrnt raro should be tnkcn In buy-In-

shoes," said a well-know- dealer to
It Post-K-s press reporter,
Tspeclnlly In tills so In the .elienpet

(trades. There Is a large factory In

Maine whh-- turns out a rnniprpssoi!
paste that Is extensively used In tin
manufacture of shoes. Lnrge quanti-
ties of them arc shipped to other conn-tries- ,

but some are sold even In thll
city. Leather Is high and It Is not ts
be expected that the feet can lie cloth-
ed at slight expense. this reason,
the compressed paste shoe has pUned
In favor. People, when buying It,
think they are getting the leather shoe,
whereas It Is simply a bogus. Thll
class of shoe wears very well If kepi
dry, but after a good soaking, or twice
wearing In the rain. It will tear nnd 1

of little use thereafter. It Is nlwnyi
better to pay a little more and get a
good article upon which you can depend
for service."

Wants People to Kat More none,
One of the New York food reformers

Who would improve the diet of mankind
has put out a proposition for the eating
of bones, after they are ground fine.
He holds that under the existing regi-
men the bones of the human frame
are not properly supplied with the
chemical elements needed to keep them
tn sound and vigorous condition, and
that these elements can be most easily
obtained by consuming the powdered
bones of the animals ordinarily used
for food. He would sprinkle a steak or
chop, for example, with bone dust, nftet
the manner In which It Is sprinkled with
salt nnd pepper, nnd he maintains that
thus the taste of the meat may be great-
ly Improved.

The Foundation
Of Good Health is

Pure, Rich Blood
And the surest, best way to
purify your blood is to take

Hoods Sarsaparilla
UaiII D:iU tasteless, mll.l. eft.- -

nuuu 9 rui live. AU druggists. USv.

HIGHEST AWARD
WORLD'S FAIR.

The BEST
PREPARED

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
JOHN CARLE 60NS. New York.

WAITED.

Bright Boys and Girls
TO-

Sell the New York Ledger
Every Week.

Ititr Pny for Little Work.
The New York l.edaer lins lind so tunny nn.

from Ihivh nnd tills tlirouuhnut
Itn enmitrv to l the liV

the week, lis well lis by subscript inn for tho
your, we nnvo uccnu-- to osnuiiisn wuio-uwnk- o

young ugi-nt- iu every town iu tho
country.
1Ye AVnnt nn Active Worker In

Ilvcry IMuce.
Hundreds of smart hoys nnd girls In every

locality have several hours' spare time each

Read Our Plan.
We want Just such ones to work for ns n

littlo whilo every week si lling J.edgert at
fi cents each selling the old, reliable, orig-
inal mid best story paper published the
Kew York Ledger.

oIoHUleRik.
Our young agents take no possible risk.

We send a bunilleof Ledgnt every week, ami
they sell them like hot rakes nt ft cents each,tvery ono wants the New York Ledger us
(oon as given un opportunity to examine
and rend a copy of it. It will only he neces-
sary for nn ui;c-u- t to show u likely reader
our oiler of

$1,000 In Cash Prizes to Readers

1,000 In Caatli Prizes to Lcdjrcr
tenders

And a regnlnr render will bo secured on the
spot. Knell agent should rciul em-x- ully tho
tc.rnisnt'tlio $1,000 inl'imli lrixatgiven
to roaileiH who send the best explanation of
tho mystery of Miss Florence Wurden's
wonderfully interesting story beginning in
this week's Ledger, dated bept. J 4, entitled
"Tho Mystery of tho Inu by the fcliore."
Fin h nxi-n- t will lineiitilled tn compete for
the H,OfO iu lttU lM-ize-

The I.cds'cr Free.
If tho postmaster or any responsible party

will send us tho name of a smart boy or
girl to soil tho Ledger every week iu his
town, wo will put au extra. Ledger in the

gent's bnndle each week, to be delivered
tree to the party appointing the ugeut so
long us the ngeut sells the Ledger.

band us the mime of a smart boy or girl at
once. Iliivethew till out this coupou und
end it us oucoi
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I hereby sirroe to set from flats ss scent for ttie
ew York ldvr, sud U sell the suuia to ladles,
rmers and others at b cents a copy every week, sua

tluil J Will report uot later tliau the Monday afur
each paokaar la reoelven, uu blank furnished uie, and
remit 3 ueuts for uacli copy I sell or df liver tu sub-
scribers, and will keep ail unsold copies, to be re-
turned as Instructed.

tfamt

Address

Stale

Appointed ty..........................
Address HEW Y0BX LEDGER,

183 William Street, Hew York.

MISSION MASSACRE
Toons- - Woman Dr aimed Prom Bed and

Slain-Chlld- ren Hacked to Death,
A vigorous letter, relative to the recent out

rages on missionaries at Kn Cbenir, Chlnn,
was received tjr E. P. Pearce, president of
the Kentucky Wesleysn College, Winchester,
Kjr., from Ur. C. F. Itenl, of Hhanghal, who
Is presiding elder in ths Mottio list church,
Homh. In that district, and an Atnurlcan citi-

zen. Writing ot the massacre, ne says;
II ml our ministers acted promptly ami ad

equately in the first plnce (lit hzcliHcnl, the
second would probably not have occurred,
and we should nave Deen spared tne spectacle)
ol eight young and coiisecrnted women drag-
ged troru their s and brutally massacred ;

helpless Intnnts hacked to death, and a fnltb-(-

servant ol lod I urned to death.
I Wish I could put my copy In the hands ot

every editor, every Congressman and eveiy
other man who has any Interest in his coun-
try. Wo don't seek revenge, but we do ask
for Justice and the protection which every
American hue the right to demand.

Foreigners in China are unanimous In the
belief that a little prompt nnd vigorous action
would at once put au end to these things.
We have lost all hope ol help from the lega-
tion at Peking, and now appeal directly to
Washington.

FOR FREEDOM.

tr sh In America to Taka Up The
Fight.

The official call for the convention ot the
new Irish movement to be held In ( hlcngo,
September 24, 23 nnd 20, bus been issued
from the headquarters of the I'.xecutivo
Committee ot the now Irish movement. It
Is as follows:

"The Irish struggle for freedom has reach-
ed a momenttus period. Ireland, at andon-e- d

In the crisis of her fate by tie Liberal
leaders, is told by the Tory Secretary to the
Lord Lieutenant that the Ilrltlsh (iovernment
Is sternly and unalterably opposed to the
grautlng ot any measure of home rule what-
ever, ihis Is the old policy, nnd the old lan-
guage employed by successive I : n U Gov-

ernments toward Ireland. Hhe tins been
betrayed by Ike Whigs nnd dra-

gooned by the Tories. Nothing worth her
acceptnnce is to be expected from either ot
the leading Knglish parties.

"Ireland must, therefore, look to her own
children nnd their descendents for support
tn her great extremity. Parliamentary agi-
tation has had a long and t n'.p nt trial, but
has utterly failed to accomplish Its oHcct. It
remains for us to consider what other method
of procedure or argument can be ued to
achieve her liberation. Tho Irish race tn
America can not uflord to be neutral, or su
clue, while the mother laud is being slowly
but surely done to death by the usurping en-
actments of a foreign and hostile power. In
unison with thousands of our race distribut-
ed throughout the Union, and after mature
deliberation, we, the uiderslned, have de-
cided to call a convention of Irish Americans
In the cily of Chicago to take Into consider-
ation the present status ot the Irish struggle
for freedom, and to devise ways and means
best suited to the accomplishment of Ireland's
Independence.

"Now, therefore, said Convention Is called
to meet In the City of Chicago, III., at the hall
of the Young Men's Christian Association,
uepteniDer 24, 20 sua m, jbsio.

A GORGEOUS GAVEL.

Montana Will Present One Made of Oold
Bilver and Copper.

The Surgeon General ottbe Qrand Army ot
the Republic, residing In Marlon, O., has Just
received the Information tbst the Department
of Montana, Grand Army of the Republlo,
will present s gavel to tne national encamp
ment at Louisville, next week, which will
cost 1770 and will be presented by tne Hemoi
Vice Department Commander, L. I.eary, ol
Helena. The gavel Is mnde-o- f gold, silver
and copper. The amount ot tne metals used
Is in proportion to the product ot the three
metals In that Htato. The fine engraving on
the head and handle is Inlaid with Jewels,
three on the bead and three on the handle,
representing the three colors, red, white and
blue. Tho red color Is made from ruby nnd
garnet stones, and the white nnd blue from
saphlros. The metals and Jewels nombincd
in the gavel are the products of Montana.
The copper Is from the electrolytlo plant of
the Anaconda Company, tbe silver from the
mines and the gold from Montana placers,
Tbe gnvel was made by a Jeweler of Butte, the
cost of making It Deing

The gavel will be used by the Commander
Gen. Thomas (I. Lawler, In presid-

ing over tbe Kncampment, aud will be band-
ed to bis successor at tho close.

RICH GOLD FIELDS.

Prospectors ara Rushing Toward Van
couver Island,

Alexander Beggs, the historian ol the Cans- -

da Northwest, bas just returned from the
mining districts of Ilrltlsh Columbia and tba
newly discovered gold Holds ot Vacouver Ie
land, lie says tuui iuv uisirn-- t ui aiw. is
full of prospectors aud tbat more ate flock-
ing in every day.

All the American companies operating tn
British Columbia, Mr. ISeggs claims, sra
making large returns. East Kootenay is ex-

ceedingly rich In low grade ores of bettor
quality than those ot Alaska.

The Caribou district Is proving even richer
than expected, and there is greater activity
all along the Frazier. Tbe Horse Fly mine,
owned by California people, has been most
successful. Mr. lieggs says that a party of
Ave men In this district took out In a snort
time 200 pounds of gold from one pocket
near the camp ot Robert Heaven, while his
men were taking out 24 pounds. This was
before the miners bad appliances for working
on a large scale.

OREGON'S CHOLERA SCARE.
Health Ornoiala Say the Honolula Out-

break Menances the Coast.
The prevalence of cholera In Honolulu and

In tbe Orient bas created a soars at Portland,
Ore, Tbe local board of health is already
adopting stringent measures to repel Its In-

vasion.
City rbyslelaa Wheeler says tbat at no time

have Paciflo soast cities been so seriously
menanced by tho scourge as now. Winter is
no protection against the disease, as the
germs flourish in all temperatures. He says
the situation Is alarming.

All vessels oomlug from foreign ports will
bs carefully examined and quarantined if
necessary.

Want a Tariff on Wool
Tbe Ohio Wool Growers' association adopt

ed a resolution tbat free wool is causing
heavy loss to the farmers, and urging weol
growers, farmers and others interested In
wool protection, to petition tba Flfty-iourt- b

congress to pass legislation favorsble to such
interests. Judge Lawrence anuounoed hs
would call a meeting of tba National Wool
Growers' association at Washington after
oongress assembles, to Insugurata a move
ment to bava tne tarin on wool restored.

Heads Cut Off.
Tbe most horrible murder and suicide In

tbe history of Hullivsn aouoty, lnd., occurred
Thursday nigbt. James Ward killed Aaron
uunter, bis latbar-ln-la- and John Huutor.
bis brother-in-la- Ward cut off tba bead of
tbe elder Hunter, and spilt wide open tbe
head of tba son. Family differences ara sup- -
(hhsu iu nave ivu iu tue crime.

Tba Aoademy of Mnsle, tba oldest theater
In iiuftalo, N. Y., was burned. Loss 250,000

NEWSY CLEANINCS.

Mlssonrl has 50,421 acres planted In flat.
Iowa's corn crop Is six or seven tlmos as

big as Inst year's.
It Is estimated there are 40,000 bicycle

riders in New York City.
There are twenty-eig- ht people In the St.

Louis Jail charged with murder.
Ulcyoles bring In this yenr 1400,000 In

taxes to the French Uovernmcnt,
St. Louis Is the queen ot flying ocean

liners, nccordlngto her trial record.
Mrs. Woodnrd, of Ovid, Mich., celebrated

recently her 100th birthday In pretty good
health.

Tho Chicago Board of Trnde proposes to he.
gin a most vigorous crusade against the
bucket shops.

Brigands In China are tiring to make a
living now by robbing folks who weren't
ruined by the war.

The Government of Guatemala Is In great
flnnnclnl dlfnoulties. Merchants and banks
refuse to make further loans.

A Ilrltlsh steamer put In at Rnngoon, In
India, recently, whose officers were nil tier-ma-

and the apprentices all Japanese.
The assets of Blngen Bros., bankers, who

recently failed, are officially stilled at t
The liabilities are 70,000,000.

Jacob Urban, an Inmate of the Lutheran
Home at Mount Airy, near riillndelpbia, bas
passed bis 102d birthday In reasonable cow-for- t.

The complaints of British shipowners that
the charges for passing through the Kaiser
Wllhelm Canal are too high are supported by
Uie shipowners of Germnny.

United States Consul-Gnner- PeKay In
Berlin says that Louis Stern, tho New York
merchant who was arrested In Kisslngun,
Germany, has been unjustly treated.

The shipment ot California wines this year
is nine million gnllons, valued at f 3,suooim,
against seven ami a third million gallons
last year, up to July 31, valued at t.1,000,- -

of the members of the present
Reichstag, or German Parliament, and one-llf- tli

of the Senators and Deputies In the
French parliament fought In the war of
1870-7-

The Tennsylvnnla Horticultural Society
recently laid the corner-ston- e of a new build-
ing in 1'hllndelplilit which will be the future
home of the organization. It will be a costly
structure.

The rnnnma Canal Company has agreed
to pay the Government of Colombia 10,000
a year for military protection of property on
the canal route. There will be a guard of
230 soldiers.

Tho United Rtates Navy Department does
not know whnt to do with tho torpedo boats
built for the battleships Texas and Maine.
Theso bonis have failed to make the time
required for torpedo service und will not be
used.

When General Campos went to Cuba he
predicted that the rebellion would be put
down, nnd be would be buck in Madrid by
November. Now bo wants 60,000 men by
November 1 in order to end tbe war by next
March.

John Wesley ITardln, the terror of the
border, was shot and killed In the Acme
saloon of El Paso, Texas, by Constable John
Hullman. Hardin had threatened to run
Bellman ont of town. The men mot in the
saloon and Bellman got the drop first. Hardin
had a record of killing nine men.

The continuous drought Is drying up tbe
springs from which the wster supply of
Marlon, Iowa, has been drawn. The water
company bas been compellbd to take water
from Indian River, which Is wholly unfit for
use. As a result, the town Is suffering from
an epidemic of typhoid and other malignant
forms of fever.

AGAINST BLOOMERS.

Telephone Oirls In Chloago Must Not
Wear Them.

An edict recently issued by the Chicago
Telephone Company has been conspicuously
bulletined at headquarters, No. 203 Washing-

ton street, where 200 girls are employed, and
bears tbe olflclal signature of tbe general
manager, it reads:

"Operators will not be permitted to report
at this building at any hour of the day or
night in bicycle costume, or t ) asiiumo that
attire beforo departure for home."

All summer seven bicycle maidens woro
bloomers to a bnrn opposite telephone, s,

whore their wheels are stoied.
These girls found it luoro convenient to walk
across tho street in bloomors to tho retiring
room of the telephone company, whore they
would cover their wheel npparel with a skirt
before going to the operating room upstairs.
This caused the order to be Issued. Notwith-
standing this order, sevoral of tho girls are
wearing blooniors, covoriug them with a skirt
In tbe barn.

Reckless Shooting.
A few nlahts ago tbero was a an Ice crentn

festival nt Wiley Lowe's, a mile or so out of
Cameron, W. Vs., at which a number of
young folks of the neighborhood attended.
Among them was Henry Wendt nud Floyd
Hlouuaker. On returning home young Wendt
rode in a oovered wngon in wnich there were
two ot bis sisters aud some other young
folia

On their way borne Henry heard a party ot
young men on horseback approaching, nnd
witnout looking put uis nana out netween tne
ourtnins of the vehicle and tired off a revolver.
From the sound ho supposod the young men
were passing on tbe opposite side of tba car-
riage from which be tired. All ot thorn did
ride on tbe side be supposed except Floyd
Blonnnker, wbo was directly in front ol tne
revolver when the fatal bullet was dis
charged, the leaden missis entering bis neck
and penetrating ms Juginr vein, lie reeled
and fell from his horse aud bled to death in
three minutes.

Suffocated by Gas.
Five employes of tbe Providence. It. I., Gas

Company went to their death iu the cellar of
tbe Westfleld street gas hol.ler, asphyxiation
by gas buiug tba cause. The uuinos ot the
dead are:

COTTON, 20 years of age, singlei Bird
street.

11ILEV, 45, married, with six children;
Thorntou Pike.

MrMANIS, married; Borden and Mary
streets.

Bl'liNS. 19; East Providence.
McNAMEE, 30. single; Brook street.
fell men were working on a broken vnlve,

and after dlscouneotiog it tied a bag over the
main. Huddenly it gave way und tba cellar
tilled witb gas. Ouly one of the men was
able to reach fresh air and save himself,

Burned Alive.
Ellsha Bowman, whess home was InTreston

county, ness Eglon, W, Vs., met a borriblu
death. He was hauling tnubark from tba
woods, Tbe woods wera on lire, and the
horses took fright and became unmanage-
able. They rusbed towards tbe blsze, aud
tbe wagon caught fire. Bowman, in trying
to save bis team and wagon, shad bis clothes
burned from bis body, aud bis body badly
burned. Tbe borses and wagon wera de-
stroyed. In bis terrible condition Bowman
succeeded In reaching a bouse, but died after
twelve nours ol great agony.

Alabama Populists.
A call for a State convention

to take aotioa to further tba causa of free sil
ver and honest elections, to meet in Birming
ham. Ala. November 13. bns been Issued.
Speakers ot national reputation ara to be
present, but the action ol the convention will
be blndiug on no one. Tbe call Is signed by
Iter. Nam Adams, Htste Chairman of Iho
People's party; Captain K. V. Kolh, late Pop- -

uusi candidate lor governor! 101. u. o. iroy,
ot Montgomery, and a uumber ot other prom
inent i'ujjuusi and silver leauers.

I

PURSE IN A HORSE'S HOOP.

tbe Strange Flm-- Where Womad
Pound Her Pochctbook,

Mrs. Jacob tin rue, living a few miles
north of Cannudutgtin, drove to town
to do Rome trading, accompanied by
her children. She tied her horse on
Main street, leaving tbe children In
the wngon. Hhe made a number of
purchase, but when she sought her
pocket-boo- It could not be found. Klio
hastened to the spot where tho horse)
was hitched and niadn a thorough In-

vestigation of tlie ground, the cnrrlnge,
and even the youngsters were given

n overhauling, In comparison Willi
Which a custom house lnnpectlon bill
U a mild affair. Mrs. Itarue was posi
tive she had placed the purse In her
pocket Just before leaving the carriage,
and Its complete disappearance was
ample grounds for her anxious atti-
tude. The search, augmented by clerks
nnd bystanders, was continued with
fruitless result nnd finally nbandnned.
A village paper that day published a
notice offering a reward for the return
of a pocket book containing a consid-
erable sum of money In bills. Mrs.
Darua had placed the advertisement
before returning. Phe had proceeded
but a short distance when a slight
lameness was visible In the horse she
was driving. Instend of passing off,
It Increased, until Mrs. Unrtte became
alarmed. Klin stopped and alighted
from tho carriage, and at her comtnnud
tho horso raised the apparently Injured
member. Mrs. Darue's surprise can
better be Imagined than described
when she found, firmly Imbedded In
the hollow of the horse's hoof, the
missing purse. It was removed with-
out dlflleully, and tho family horse es-

tablished a gait from there home which
Indicated that tho discovery was as
pleading to him a.s to Iho owner of the
purHo. Mrs. Parue beilevcs that In
alighting from the carriage the purse
fell from her dress and under the
horse's feet. Tho purse contained about
$30- .- UuchcHtcr Democrat.

1'or Cnreless Travelers.
Rome men with valuable iiuuxcd rail-

way tickets on their bauds sell them to
scalpers, while others go to tho rail-
way company that Issued them and ob-

tain their value In money. Most men,
however, do neither und aceept the loss
when the ticket Is worth less than a
dollar. Indeed, many men do not real-
ize, says the New York Sun, that rail-
way companies stand ready to redeem
unused tickets even of smiill value, so
that the companies must be richer by
many thousands of dollars per year by
reason of this neglect or Ignorance.

Every railway ticket bears the name
of tho general passenger agent of the
road Issuing the same. It Is a slmplo
matter to Inclose tho ticket with a letter
directed to the general passenger agent
asking him to refund the money paid
aud explaining the reason why the tick-
et Is left unused tn the hands of the
purchnser. It Is courteous to Inclose a
stamped envelope In which the money
tuny bo returned.

When all theso things have been done
Iho company usually acknowledges tho
receipt of the ticket holder's communi-
cation nud promptly Investigates the
matter. The Investigation consists In
the proper Identification of tho ticket
and a littlo bookkeeping to set all right
in the account. Then the purchaser
receives from the company a check for
the amount due, along with a letter re-
questing acknowledgment on tho part
of the recipient. That closes tho trans-
action, mid there Is uo material loss on
cither side.

Is Rflll In It.'
Let tho new woman dress and talk as

She will. She likes It, and she's just
as fond of the old uiun as ever. Iter-thou- d

Uulletln.

GREAT BOOK FREE.
When Pr. R. V. Pierce, of BiilTiilo, N. Y..

published the first edition of his work, The
l'eople's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
lie announced that after 680,000 copies had
been sold at the regular price, ti.jo per
copy, the profit on which would repay him
for the great amount of labor and money
expended in producing it, he would dis
tribute tne next nan million tee. as tins
number of copies has already been sold, he
is now distributing, absolutely free, 500,000
copies of this t most com
plete, interest- - i'Ot'PON Ting and val-
uable common I No. 1 1 3 sense med-
ical work ever published
the recipient only being required to mail
to him, at the above address, this little
coupon with twenty-on- e (21) cents in one-re-

stamps to pny for postage and pack-
ing only, and the bonk will be sent by mail.
It is a veritable medical library, complete
in one volume. It contains over,Iono pages
and more than 300 illustrations. The tree
iutition is precisely the same as those sold
at fi.jo except only that the books are
bound in strong ninnilla paper covers

of cloth. Send now before all are
given away. They are going olf rapidly.

luinsl, Anitelo, lOiU-ut- . Taass
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Ten Collars 01 Vive Pave 01 Uuua for Xweoly-li'lv- t
Cents.
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Oaalav Maine style and siae. Address
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They Favor Home Industries.
The women of Tarottin, Wash., are

engaged In a very active crusade In fa-

vor of "home Industries." They have
funned a league whoso members pledge
themselves to give preference to arti-
cles manufactured In Tneonia or pro-

duced In the State, nnd to labor t
bring others to their principles.

The women nre working In the mat-

ter with an astonishing vigor, and have
succeeded In booming the local trade
to a notable extent, one feature of

the crttsado Is a badge worn by mem-

bers of the Home Industry League;
and another Is the print Ing of a lisl
of home manufactured articles, which
Is supplied to every household In tin
town.

Row's ThlsT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

fir ease of Catarrh that cauuol be cured bf
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. l Has it r Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the nndersiuiied, have known K..l.the-nej- r

for the last IS yenrs, anil believe libn jr

honorable In all business transactions
and llnnnclalljr able to carry out auy obi. ga-
llon ma-i- by their firm.
West A Thuax, Wholesale Dru;els(s, Toledo,

Ohio.
Waloiio. Km) Msnvtsi, Wholesale

llrugirlsls, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's I 'iiturrn Cure is laken Inlernslljr, act-

ing directly upon the bltHtd and mm-ou- sur-
faces of thesystcm. I 'rice, 7!k per 1m, tile. Bold
by all Druk";lals. Testimonials free.

Two orders sre entitled to the 111 oy;ne In
Bruin and the other In France.

Don't Tohnceo Spit or Hitioke Your l.lfe
A wal-

ls tbe truthful, sturtllna tltle-o- a Ikk.1i
nlweit Hie bfirtnb-ss- , ifimrmitced
tobacco Imlill cure thill up iilcniinieil

the lilroliue pos,,u. liutkcn
week men gitiu strenuth, vluor and

Vou run 110 iihr-- or flniinciiil
rl-- ns Hac is sold by ilrnuui-i- s
everywhere, under irufiritnlee to euro or
money refunded. Hiok free. Ad. Kterllug
Itemed)- - t'o., New York uud ChlriiKo.

Trusslnn blue paint is made from the ashes
ot the burnt hoofs of borses.

Out Of Perls.
Tlist te Ihe war yon feel as a resrdf of tba

headncha you bad when yon awoke this morn-ini- r.

(let in votir usual frame of mind and
body by using Hipans Tabula, the amiidard
remedy for ail stomach aud liver complaints.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothing Hyrnp for chlldreS
teething, softens the gums, reduces inflaina
tiou, allays pain, cures wlud colic. ia. a bottle

FITS stopped free by I sit. Ki.inf.'s fliir.AT
Nkiivk ItKNToiiKii. No fits after first dav's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise aud SL'.im l bot-
tle free. Dr. Kliue, Kll Arch ht I'hila., 1'a.

Plso's Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate eouylia llev i. HlTimllu
IJ!H Lexliiston, Mo. February SI. IH't.

Artificial Ivory Is made of condensed mlks
milk.

Wife used "MOTIirt Frissii" before firs
child was uulckly relieved; angered but little
recovery rapid. . E Johnston, Kufaula, Ala

In 11R0 an order was estnhlishej at Cloves
entitled "Tbe Order of Fools."

Tr. Kilmer's FWAMP-Itno- r enres
all Kidney and bladder troubles.
Pamphlet and consultation free.
Laboratorv liitiifhumplou, N.Y.

Mustard used to be eaten whole nnd dry,
Instead of In paste made from mustard' flour.
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'end it iatt,
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jjScnt by mail on

receipt 10 cents in over
make

stamps or Chains,

money.
BICYCLE

the
one.

LOVELL
Sola V. S. Ag-en-f fur "

Think Their Custom Iess Virions.
American nnd Knglish women living

In f 'hlnn nre endeavoring to Induce the
Ch'liese girls to give lip the practice of
compressing their feet They are meet-
ing with a curious opposition. The Chi-

nese point out that compressing the feet
ts not as vicious as compressing
waist that It does not afTect the vita)
organs does not make girls hysterb-ul- ,

sentimental and weak-minde- In fact,
the amount of argument produced by
the Chinese Is prodigious.

If!?
OIVIS K1VJOYQ

Both tlio method nnd results Tvhers
Byrup nf Figs 19 taken; it la pleasant
nnd rcfrfSibiug to tho taFto, and acts
fenlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,

nnd Uowels, cleanses the sys-
tem edectnally, dispels colds, heac-ache- s

nnd fevers nnd cures hahitU'
constipation. r?yriip of Figs is t'..
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tusto and no
ceptahle to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
eflects, prepared only from tlio most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on baud will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Uo cot accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP
FRANCISCO, 11.

UUISVIUl. sr. Y tOKK. It t.

pn t; 87 ea

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK
Can only be accomplished with the very best
of tools and appliances.
With s Davis JtW Cream 8epa
rator on the IIFyS mmm farm you art
sure of more I hotter
butter, while tlisiklmmed
milk Is a vaU uab'.s fee
Farmers VF'T make no mis
take to get s X,, Uavli. Neat,
Illustrated JriY catalogue
mailed rnr.s Ase::ts wanted
OA VIS t BLDO. MFO. CO.

Cor. Sindolph k Osarborn Sts., Chicane.

Which have
you an eye to,v

when you buy
something to make washing easy?

quality, you want PcarlineJ
effectiveness, in economy, and

all in its absolute harmless- -
no matter how where you

What difference does the quantity make, after all? If you
spend five cents or ten cents or a dollar for an aid to washing,
don't you want the thing that will give you the most work,
the best work, and the most certain safety for that amount ot
money? That thing is Pearline.
Offs)f1 Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you "thisiss good ss"wCllU or "the same a I'earline." IT'S FALSE Pearline is never oeddled.

and if

JJtHJfi honest

NEW
brimming

There

of all

postage
You

have

JOHN P.
STAR"

CO.
SAN

and

will

RANKIN

or quality,

or
use it, there s nothing to com-

pare with this, the first and only
-compound.

send you something in plsce of Tearline. be
83 MME PVLE, New York.

An elegant book for

your table and constant
reference. Send for it
NOW, It's New and

Nice. . ' '

CATALOGUE
full of illustrations, and show-

ing the thousand-and-o- ne things
look. You'll like that.

are Guns, Rifles, Pistols from

the world, and some of our own
Fishing Tackle, Dog Collars and
Tennis Sets, etc., etc.

can see our LOVELL DIAMOND

The Finest Wheel on Earth,
Williams Typewriter you ought to

There's lots of other things too.

ARMS CO., MAss.
Al'TOMATIO PAPER FASTENER.

"Hi That Works Easily Works Successfully." 'Tis Very

Easy fo Clean House With

SAPOLIO


